Membership Benefit Summary 2017
1. Member Rates on our outdoor trip program. We average fifty trips per month!
2. Significant Price Reduction on Fees for COP schools, First-Aid Training, and Events
3. Equipment Rental Privileges – for backpacking, winter, and boating (boat rental depends on sufficient skill level).
4. The opportunity to improve your skills through Columbus Outdoor Pursuits classes, including Quickstart (Recreational)
Kayak, Whitewater Kayak, Beginning Backpack, Basic First Aid, CPR, Wilderness First Aid, Leadership Training, and through
informal instruction on our regular trips.
5. Discounts at the following stores when you show your current COP Membership Card:
Outdoor Source - Free Reward Program- 10% back on every $1000 spent, offer is good on discounts and other promotions.
Special Kayak Reward offer.
Visit store for more details on Rewards Program. 3121 Kingsdale Center. Upper Arlington 43221, 614/ 457 3620, and
5969 Sunbury Rd, Westerville, Oh 43081. www.theoutdoorsource.com.
BikeSource - offers the following Discount to all active Columbus Outdoor Pursuits Members – please present your current
membership card prior to purchase. Purchases at the CLUB discount are to be used by active members only. Bikes are
subject to availability and limitations may apply.
10% OFF MSRP on Bikes
20% OFF MSRP on Parts, Accessories & Clothing*
*Some exclusions may apply to Power Meters, Oakley and Garmin products. This is subject to change via the
manufacture.
Visit either BikeSource location at 4840 Sawmill Rd (614-459-1200) or 2887 North High Street (614-262-4998)
The Trek Bicycle Stores of Columbus - offers all COP members a 10% discount on regular price parts, garments, and
accessories,
a 10% discount on all service packages, and a
10% discount on our professional fitting services.
Is your bike not quite handling like it used to? Bring it in to be serviced by our trained service technicians and get 10% off
of any of our service packages! Has your bike lost that body-lovin’ feeling? Come in and get fitted by our fit specialists,
and save 10%!
We’re open seven days a week for all your cycling needs, so come on in and see us at any of our three locations!
DUBLIN (2720 Sawmill Place Blvd., 614-791-TREK), Westerville (5985 Maxtown Rd. 614-901-TREK), Upper Arlington
(1442 W. Lane Ave 614-486-TREK) trekstorecolumbus.com
Clintonville Outfitters - continues to offer COP members 10% off everything, including SUPs, but not kayaks.
20% off socks all year!
They will also be having some special COP weekends where the members get special benefits. 2869 N High St
Columbus OH 43202, clintonvilleoutfitters.com, facebook.com/clintonvilleoutfitters, twitter.com/cvillegearshop,
614/ 447.8902
6. Participation in most extended & overnight trips - many are limited to members only. (Skill limitations may apply.)
7. Participation in rafting trips, all of which are limited to members only. (Skill limitations may apply.)
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